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Charle3 Sherred, who recently
moved to Union from near Weeping
Water, has just now moved to the
northern portion of town.

Word from Arriba, Colorado where
Uncle George W. Leech is located at
this time, is to the effect that he is
Letting along very nicely.

L. R. Upton was looking after some
Lusiness matters In Nebraska City

aeaclay while Mrs. Upton was look
ing after the business at the store

EVar.k and Anna were over to
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Schroaders near
Greenwood for the day Sunday and
where all enjoyed a very fine visit

Gilbert Hull and wife and Mrs
Henry Swanson were visiting in Om-

aha on Tuesday where they were
looking after some shopping for the
day.

Ralph Pearsley was not feeling
the best the early part of this week
but was showing improvement later
in the week and was able to get into
the work.

Charles Land was looking after
Xi::e business matters in Murray for
the morning last Tuesday, driving
over to the hustling city of Murray
in liij car.

Klnier and Frank were looking af-

ter come business matters in Platts-r.icut- h

and as well were visiting with
their many friends there for a time
list Monday.

Ben and Hallis were enjoying a
very nice visit at Lincoln last Mon-

day night where they enjoyed at-

tending a picture show and sure they
were r.ot alone.

Karl W. Keedy and wife of Ash-

land were guest3 for the day last
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
William II .Porter where all enjoy-
ed a very fine visit.

Iienry II. Backer and family were
enjoying a visit for the day last Sun-
day at Omaha, where they rpent the
d-i- y with Mrs. Mary Ilavenridge, who
is sister of Mr. Becker.

Frank Eogg3 ha3 been very busy
painting the home of Orville Hath-
away and which is adding much to
the appearance of the place as well
as improving the home,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Chilcott
and Mi:-- s Daisey Meade were over to
Nebraska City last Tuesday where
they were looking after some shop-
ping during the morning. ,,

Martin Bloom of Plattemouth r.as
a visitor in? Union' last 'Tuesday' aml
wa3 consuling about some real es
tate, they being interested in the
transfer of some property.

W. A. Taylor and wife were look-

ing after sonio business matters in
Nebraska City last Saturday where
they were calling on friends as well
aj looking after some shopping.

Will O. Burbee and family were
enjoyi..g a visit at Omaha Monday a

of tliis week, they driving over to the
big tov.--n in their ear and also look-
ing after fcome buiness while there.

Charles L. Greene i; having a new
garage built with Joe Dare and Len-ni- n

Crawford as the artists who are
doing the work. The material was
purchased from the Frans Lumber
yard.

J. D. Cross, who was so severely
injured in the wreck which was had
or. "O" street some time since and
which injuries he has been suffer-
ing from fcince is slowly regaining
his strength and showing improve-mei.- t.

Rev. C. O. Troy of Plattsmouth.
pastor of the Methodist church and
wife were guests for the evening
and for dinner at the hone of Mr.
and Mrs. W. II. Porter, who fre-
quently attend services at the Plaits-mout- h

church.
Uncle G. S. Upton was looking af-

ter come business mr.lters in Mur-
ray, driving Dobbins and the Chaise
over to look after some business mat-
ters.

a
This manner of traveling is

not zo rapid as a high powered car
but sure is certain and safe.

Ctis Keene has ju3t completed
fish tcquarhim which is all of glass.
witn tne exception or the corners
wihch are of wood, and which i3 at
the office of the lumber yard and
which makes a very nice ornament
for the home. Better take a look at
It.

The Woman's club of Union held
a very interesting ir.eet'ng which
was largely attended Thursday of
this week when th.3 greater portion

The E3ome Store
IAE conduct o ir store ourself and
eliminats all possible expense --

therefore are able to give you
irore for your money and ihe
est "ocd. You do not oav other

people's bills, for we sell for cash.
'We Welcome Your

Business

O. Do Ot5no
Union, Nebraska

Play mls
Cor the
Kiddies

Here's a new belted hick-cr- y

stripe play suit with
improved drop seat just
open belt. To close pull
belt together). No more
buttons to come off.

HEAVY STUBDYi

Ages 2 to 8 75$
9 and up..; 00

Carhartt Overall Prices
Hi-ba- ck or 8uspendero $1.19
Waist 1.10
Oak Brand i.uu
Our Soecial .85

of the program was given to the con
sideration of Mothers Day, a subject
most interesting to all and one which
l3 appropriate as Mother's Day is the
coming Sunday, May 8th.

George King Staats of Plattsmouth
was visiting for the morning Tues
day of this week with his friends
Phillip F. nihn and Louis Kohrell,
whom he had known for many years,
having been born at the same place
n Illinois as Mr. Kohrell and having

known Mr. Rihn long and intimately
n Plattsmouth. All enjoyed the visit

very much.
The quilt show which was held at

the Methodist church last Thursday
was well attended antt elicited a
great interest as there were many
quilts on exhibition covering many--

varieties as well and many beautiful
ones and also many that had much
work put thereon. The ladies were
well satisfied with the success of
their venture in the show. With the
show was a wonderful dinner as well

Find Stolen Car.
On December 18. 1931, while R

E. Foster was inside the stock ex
change at Omaha some one took' his
Chevrolet coach and 'drove it away.
When Mr. Foster came from the
building the car was gone.' While
everything" was done possible the cat
(Vas not until- - April. 11,.
some 18 miles below- - Akron, Iowa,
the car" was found in. the roadway
by the constabla of Akron. After due
process of investigating it was found
that the car belonged to Mr. Foster
and last Monday he and George A.
Stites went to Akron where they
found the car, but the battery was
shot and after Mr. Foster had placed

new battery he started the car and
to find that the transmission was
shot and so he had to leave the car
and have it repaired. Messrs. Stites
and Foster returned home until the
car should be repaired.

Mothers Day at Baptist Church
The coming Sunday the discourse

which will be given by the Rev. W.
A. Taylor at the Baptist church will
be on the subject of Mother'3 Day
and a very fine discourse has been
prepared and also a number of songs
appropriate to the oeea;vn have as
well been prepared. Better put this
on your want list and be sure and
be there.

Will Be Missed at Union.
Miss Russell, one of the teachers

who has be3n a part of the faculty
for some time will teach at Milfoid
the coming year. While Miss Russell
r.a.T taken much interest in tlie
church work of the city and especial-
ly in the Baptist church, presiding
at the piano and has always been

great worker In the church and
uinie scnool. She will be greatly
missed in tho church and Bible f;chool
in Union. Dut what Union is losing
Milford will be gaining.

L. F. Fitch Improving.
L. F. Fitch, better known as "Hud

men, wno was tor so long atime at
the hospital at Nebraska City where
he was taking treatment was bo far
improved that he wan able to return
home last week and since haa been
slowly gaining and is Borne better of
but while hi3 improvement has not
been bo rapid it is hoped that the
gain is permanent.

Doing Only Fair.
CnarleB Crowner who is In the

hospital at Cmaha where he is re-

ceiving
to

treatment at the University
hospital, is reported as getting along
only fairly and is not responding to
the treatment as desired; .V ;

- '
F.

Had Very Fine lleet.
The members of the Baptist Young

Peoples Union which was heldt the
Bapist church last .Sunday wre weil
paid for .their attendance In theTery of

fine program h was put on by
the program committee, there being
some twenty-eig- ht of the members,
and besides the program was a group
of musical numbers which were also
greatly enjoyed.

Will Address Meeting.
Hon. u. Banning wno is a

candidate for state senator, and
ueorge K. dickies wno is candidate
for the position of representative of
the Sixth district, are to both make
addresses at the Fairview school this
coming rriuay. ueiier gei uui unu
enjoy hearing the political issues of
me. aay uiscusseu.

Government Wheat Distribution
ijn April i4in noover

released further allotment of 10,- -

000,000 bushels of wheat from tne
. A tt A " 1 Iscores 01 cue government, co me neu
Cross. Milling industry votes ap- -

preciaiion xur equnauie anu iu.i
dealing of Red Cross with mills.

Attended by members of the Mill- -

ers euerauon represent- -

ing five-sixt- hs of the capacity of the
industry, a mass meeting was neiu
in Chicago, April 1st. The follow- -

ing resolution was offered and adopt-
ed unanimously:

"The milling industry of the Unit
ed States in mass meeting assembled
in Chicago on April 1st. 1932. does
hereby express its appreciation 10

the American Red Cross for the con- -
. . 4 . . ... . Isiueration wnicn tne organization nas

given to the welfare of the mining
industry throughout the negotiations
between industry and the Red Cross
on milling arrangements for relief
flour. This patient consideration and
thoughtful is being eon- -

inued through the operations of the
Central Wheat Distribution Office of
tne American icea cross.

"Without the fine spirit of under- -

standing which the Red Cross has
displayed toward the problems ere- -

ated for the milling industry in this
new undertaking this project would
have been disastrous to the industry.

"It is our feeling that the Red
Cross has dealt and is dealing equit
ably and fairly with the mills in
thi3. large responsibility.

LOCAL HEl'JS
From .Monday's Daily

August Dcering of Omaha was
here to spend Sunday at the R.
Jahrig home' returning last evening
fothe 'metjopolisr.' '

.
RbBef t f: Avfifflng vcrto?e,d"?W

.uuiuuck iuuay wnere ne was caueu
to attend to some matters or dusi- -
n ess for a Short time.

I

i115- - "is -- itr ai itinu, oi vexing- -

ton. Nebraska, was a visitor here on
Sunday to spend a few hours with at
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mis. John Carniack, of
Omaha, were here Sunday for a visit
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Kunsmann, parents of Mrs. Carmack.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Sehutz of Fort
Crook were here today to visit with
relatives and friends and while here
Mr. Schutz was a caller at the Jour
nal office.

Rev. and Mrs. H. G. McClusky and
Misses Pearl Staats and Estelle
Baird, were at Lyons, Nebraska, over
the week-en- d visiting there with
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. Gobelman
motored to Sidney, Iowa, on Sunday,
where they visited for the day with
the parents of - Mrs. Gobelman and
other relatives and friends.

Miss Alpha Peterson, county sup
erintendent, and sister. Miss Gerda,
Miss Marie Kaufmann and Mis3 Anna
Leach were at Omaha Sunday to at
tend the Billy Sunday meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Royal and
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Derieg of Lincoln
were here Sunday to visit with Judge
c. Li. uraves, father of the ladies,

. . . . ... iana witn mm were visitors at Om- -
aha.

County. Superintendent Miss Alpha ler
Peterson was at Auburn Tuesday
where she attended the meeting of for
superintendents which was beingvveek- -

held in that-cit- for the day. A
large number from this section of the er
state w ere in attendance at the
meeting.

tice
KUllLti, TAXPAYERS AND VOTERS &T

AU voters and especially members It
tho Taxpayers League are urged to

atterid a meeting to be held . at the
Pleaeant View school house Friday
night, May the 6th at 8 o'clock. Sen
ator Banning will be there to dis
cuss a state Income tax and answer
any questions the taxpayers may care

ask. m2-2t- w

SEED CORN FOR SALE

Good Yellow Dent seed corn. See
B. Scott. m2-st- v

Remember mother with a box of
onr high grade Woodward, Johns
ton or Bttnte cat died. : A Urge range

prices. Bates Book & Gift shop.
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WEEPING WATER

Mrs. W. H. Tuck was a visitor with
friends in both Louisville and Omaha

I for a few days durinar the mat week
Frank H. Baldwin, the black

smith, was over to Omaha last Sun
day where he went to consult a epec- -
janst regarding his health

Frank H. Baldwin was not feel- -

ing thc best during the early por
tion ot thls xveek, but was still peg
ging away nt the work Ju3t the same

Jojin E. Johnson was called to
Avoca on last Tuesday to look after
some business matters for a short
time, driving over in his car for the
occasion

County Commissioner Fred H. Gor
der was looking after some business
for the county at plattsmouth last
Tuesday, meeting with the board of
county commissioners.

Mr Knude Jensen wa3 called to
Lincoln last Tuosdav afternoon to

hook afU.r sonie i)U3iness in connec
tion with the market which he op

Urates in Weeping Water.
Mrg. E c Purdy and little daugh- -

te, Loi3 of Gor,inn. are visitinr for
the present at the home of her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Birdsall.
where all are surely enjoying the
visit.

The Order of Ea&tern Star at Elm- -
wood were hostesses to the Eastern to
Star of Weeping Water Tuesday of
last week when they also presented
a very fine program as well as a fine
supper.

George King Staats of Plattsmouth by
a cousin of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Jami
son, was visiting in weeping Water
Tuesday afternoon and spent ai

Lreater portion of the afternoon in
V4irv nipa!:9nt. vii.- .vitl, fhm
T(nin i t ttfc tho hnr r.f

Xswion L. Grubbs. the blacksmith.
and to that extent that he has been
compelled to put another helper on ing
to et out tlie work. "Shorty" Lutz- -

maier js assistine with the work
Dr. W. H. Tusk has been very

busy during the past two weeks in
the testing of cattle for Louisville
and Center precincts, a few herds
finding a number of reactors that re- -
quired the testing of the two extra all
precincts.

nev. George I.. Morey w a3 over to
Nehawka on la3t Tuesday afternoon
where he was delivering the discourse
at the funeral of the late Peter John- - of
son. who. rassed away at his late
home, near Nehawka on last Satur- - try
day 'nlghti tf .. . ,,, ,,..

Dorothy, the daughter" of Commis- - to
sioner and Mrs. Fred H. Gorder, and
Mrs. Rev. Bursch, former pastor of its
the Conirreerational rhnrrh of this!- ' - I

place, but now located at Scribner, vent
were suests for the dav last Monday of

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gor-- 1

der.
Business called Mr. Chris Rass- -

mussen to Lincoln last Tuesday as
where-h- was. making purchases for
the store here and also looking af
ter other .business. Mrs. Rasmu3en j

was looking after matters at the f
store while Mr. Rassmussen was
away. F.

Dr. Kunkel, formerly of Tobias,
has come to Weeping Water and is tne
having the room whene Hans John year

outson was formerly located put in con-

dition for his office. The rooms are
being nxade into four smaller rooms ers

for the office and treatment apart ly

ments.
O. T. Leyda of Murray was a busi

ness visitor in Weeping Water and
brought some lister lays to have by
sharpened by Frank H. Baldwin,
Mr. Leyda having had his plow work the
done by hi3 friend Mr. Baldwin for
many years and has always been bat
satisfied with the work.

Mrs. S. C. Keckler of Hemmings- -

ford who has been visiting in the and
i,ulu" Slttie 1UI very

A C 1 TT S M tr 1 1 - Iwas
wreek at Omaha and this week at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Keck- - and

where all are enjoying the vLsit. mier
Mrs. Keckler will expect to depart

ner homo in the we3t after next ment,
the

Mrs. W. D. Baker has been rath- - and
poorly for some time past and to

while she has been so that she can I every
hardlv co. still rHntra to the prac

or getting out wnen me weain- -

nne. u grit ana courage can
throw off a disease she surely will eio Ml.

in. thi3 case. Her many friends nave
siding
ed
of

Thoughful Service
ed
ing

"11TE HAVE established an In-v- v that
stitution for the purpose of Bothrelieving the bereaved family

of burdens and responsibilities tive
which accompany the passing of
of a loved one. a

Our knowledge and experi-
ence

and
In this profession assures worksatisfaction to the family of the

deceased.

CloDson Funeral --

P Home P.

Established 1S06

arc hoping cho will coon be well
again.

Mrs. Addie Nissley of Omaha,
mother of Mrs. Spencer J. Marshall,
has been visiting at the Marshall
home in Weeping Water for the past
few weeks. Last Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Marshall and Mrs. Nissley were
over to Douglas where they visited
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Marshall, an uncle of Mr. Spencer
Marshall, making a merry crowd
and all enjoyed the visit very much.

Henry Knabe and eon, Edward,
were in Weeping Water Tuesday of
this week looking after some busi-
ness 'and in conversation with the
writer Mr. Knabe said the his wife
was feeling much better than for
some time and was able to be out-
doors and enjoying the sunshine.
Mrs. Knabe has been kept to her
bed for the past six months and this
improvement in her health surely Is!
very gratefully received.

Dandelions a Good Stand.
A. W. Hawkins who is one of the

very best of band teachers and who
has made a pronounced success in
musical instruction in this line.
speaking about the time3 and condi
tions, said that he was not able to
call to remembrance Just now when
there was as good a stand of dande-
lions and as much fear from damage

the crops from the grasshoppers,
and that he understood that there
was on fooi a plan to have the grass- -

hoppers eat the dandelions and thus
try and get them to pay their board

working it out

Enjoyed District Meeting.
Mrs. Creda Johnson, who is cap-

tain of the degree team of the Re-beck- ah

lodge, with about 25 of the
members of the lodge of Weeping
Water went to Syracuse last Thurs-
day when they held the district meet- -

and there enjoyed iith the 150
delegates the putting on of the sec ret
work of which the degree team from
the Weeping Water lodge handled
the initiator degree. The degree
team of Woodland Lodge No. 22 of
Weeping Water were credited with
doing the very best team work of

which were gathered there

MOTH DAMAGE WIDESPREAD

"Injury caused by the infestation
upholstered furniture by moths is

widespread. No section cf the coun- -
seems free flora such Infestations,

Most of the ..losses sustained are. due
neglect or lack of information

concerning the life history and hab
of the moths. Frequently these

inserts nro dienvpred tnr Into in nrp- - I
" - I

some defactment of the covers
the furniture.

moth3
one the the commer-havln- g

covers wool, department,
tapestries and present

present popularity of these covers,
because their beauty and dura- -

bility, need not be lessened
the moth problem."

above remarks made by Mr.
I. Rea of the Iowa-Neb- r. Light &

Power company, in connection with
that every

moth in homes
the I nited States amounts to

?10,800,000, were taken from Farm
Bulletin No. issued recent

by the U. S. Department of Agri-
culture at Washington, C.

"Frequent use of a good electric
vacuum cleaner and a chemical
known as Paradichlorobenzene (sold

druggists under the name Dich- -
are highly recommended by

Department of Agriculture," con
tinued Mr. Rea, "to effectively com

moth damage."
"The best equipment devised,

employing the use of Dichloricide
providing a highly efficient and

inexpensive electric vacuum
cleaner upholstered furniture,
mattresses, furs, clothings

the like, is known as ths Pre
Spic-Spa- n.

"With its newly developed equip
thia handy little cleaner serves

dual purpose of vacuum cleaner
moth-kille- r. There are no end

its uses and it costn so little that
home should one."

HT.iVT'. "RAiTR Tfi TOTS flTTV

ail(1 Mrs Fretl w Mumm. who
for pact tTVO years been re- -

at North' Platte, have return
to this reside. The return
Mr. and Mrs. Mumm is very pleas

to the old friends who have miss
them a great deal time

they have resided the west.
Mr. and Mrs. Mumm were ac

. business and social life
the community. Their son, Ira, is

student at Doane Crete
will soon complete his year's!
and Join the family herd.

LISTER FOR SALE

wide tread lister for sale.
Frecl Tritcch, Plattsmouth phona

4512.

IN SERIOUS CONDITION

Richard Eppings. 14. son of Mr
and Mrs. John Eppings. of Murdock,
formerly of this city, is critically ill
at tho Lincoln General hospital. The
young lad was taken to Lincoln sev
eral days ago for a surgical oper-

ation which he stood in fine shape,
but he ha3 developed diphtheria and
Is in critical shape. There has been
a great deal of the malady In the vi-

cinity Murdock but It was not
known that Richard had been ex
posed to the disease. The young man
is a nephew Mrs. Virgel Arnold

this city, who left this afternoon In

for Lincoln to try and see sick
boy at the hospital if por,?ibIe. Rich-
ard will be remembered by many
the young people a3 he attended
school here for some time.

IN SERIOUS CONDITION

From f!n'-fd-a j's Iaily
Edward Jefferies, who came here

from Central City with Mrs. Jef-
feries a few weeks ego to mak; their
home here with Mr. and Mrs. J.
Famham, is very critically ill and
hin recovery is a matter grave
doubt. Mr. Jefferies has suffered a of
stroke and is now a condition
that has giv?n little hope a change
for the better. Mr. Farnham this
city is a step-so- n of Mr. Jefferies.
Mrs. Ada Rice and Mrs. Bossle Kell-
er Chapman and Mis3 Alice Jeff-
eries of Central City, came today
to be with the father his last
days.

SELECT COMMERCIAL TEACHER
Froni',TnedayV Dally " '

The board of education at their
meeting last evening took up the
matter the selection of the teach- -
or. fnr .r.ir.1a,-s.,'i tn-r.- tv WW UIC1 l All UCUUI lllltlll
Tho board sometime ago their
nlans fnr cutting tho nnomiinr .nt

should remain. At the session last
evening Harold Jordan was selected
as the teacher who would be given

.the contract for 1932-3- 3.

iW,J::isiii!!$ liifcViV
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SILK

HOSIERY..

"Injury by is confined al- - of the schools, decided to eliminate
most entirely to piecss furniture of teachers In

containing such cial making it necessary
wool mohairs. The to decide who of the force
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Regardless
of whether she's 36 or three
score and six - she'll appreciate
a box of sillc stockings. And if
they're in a maroon box with
the Wayne. Knit label she'll go
into raptures no woman
ever has enough hosiery. And
there's a fashion and a quality
about Wayne Knit hosiery that
make women prefer them. We
have a fine selection and all
sizes.

79c, $1, $1.49
soEnnicnsErj's

A

Sweater
like this is bound

to please him.
All Wool Beautiful
Shades Blue, Brown

. and Green.

$95 . $225
WESCOTT'S

MANY ENJOY DANCE

The opening dance of the season
waa held Saturday night at Nacves
park near Ia Platte, tho dancing
center of this part of the country.
The dance pavillion has been closed
tinting the winter season and under-
going a number of changes that will
make for tho convenience of the
patrons. Louis Nac-ve- , the owner of
the dance pavillion and paik, has
given this Feet Ion of Nebraska a real
amusement place and one that they
Khould appreciate to the- - utmost. Dur-
ing the summf-- r months this park la

great demand for picnic parties
all kinds.

WEDDINGS AT COURT HOUSE

The marriage of Karl Drossier and
Miss JuMa E. Olson, both of Auburn,
occurred Tuesday afternoon at the
office of judge A. II. Duxbury, who
read the marriage lines that made
these two as ore. Mrn. Floyd flprad-le- r

and Mis. James E. Whitham, of
Omaha were the witnesses to the
wedding.

Judge Duxbuiy wa3 also called
upon Tuesday to Join In the hond3

wedlock. Pet rick Jc:r.es Connor
and Mi.--s Grace Glup. both of Om-

aha. The bridal couple were attend-
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fostn-ber- g,

alto of Omaha.

WINS FINE PRIZE

Mrs. . Maldoii Brown of Platts-- ,
mouth, was the winner cf the; first J

Sunkist Flour prize contest, over .ra-

dio Elation KOIL .it way announced, ,

Tuesday, at Oniaha.,,.. ,
"

. r ., ,
Airs, lirown received a sunoeam

Electric Mix-Mast- er valued at f20
writing the best recipe on but-

termilk biscuits, baked with Sunkist
flour.

Mrs. Brown will speak during the
Sunkist Flour period over radio sta-

tion KOIL at 10:30 a. m. on Friday.

SEED CORN

Yellow and white, shelled and
graded, $1.2 5 per bushel Charles
Barnard. m2-2t- w
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